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ABSTRACT 
Heterojunction FETs were irradiated with 2.5Me V electtons and the changes in the DC device 
characteristics were investigated. The electton fluence ranged from 6.75Xl014cm-2 to 6XI015cm-2 • 
Total dose induced charge build-up in the GaAs region due to the filling of radiation induced ttaps was 
the primary mechanism that degraded the DC characteristics. Numerical calculations of the charged traps 
in the GaAs are used to predict the thremtold voltage shifts which compu-e well to the measured results. 
The experimental results show that the threshold voltage becomes more positive after irradiation which 
in tum reduces the drain current It is shown that at high electron fluence levels fl V th is the dominant 
cause in the reduction of the drain current. The peak transconductance of the 2DEG was also reduced. 
The reverse gate leakage current increased slightly after irradiation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
High speed digital circuits have been designed in GaAs. These circuits are increasingly being used in 
radiation environments such as in space and military applications. The Al~aAs heterojunction 
transistor is cwrently being used to design digital high speed memory circuits by Bell Laboratories. The 
effects of radiation on heterojunction transistors (HFETs) have not been fully characterized. 
A radiation environment is the most demanding ambient for semiconductor circuits. Neutrons, protons, 
gamma rays, and electrons affect the operation of devices and circuits by causing ioni7.ation and lattice 
damage. There are three major categories of radiation testing: transient or dose rate testing, single event 
upset (SEU) testing, and total dose testing. SEU testing and transient testing measures the effects of 
ionization induced by single heavy ions and pulses of electrons respectively. Total dose testing measures 
the degradation in devices and circuits from long tenn radiation exposme. Total dose induced charge 
build-up is the primary failure mechanism in circuits that operate in space radiation environments. The 
total dose effects are caused by lattice damage produced by high energy electrons and protons trapped in 
the earths magnetosphere and from cosmic rays. [8] The total dose effects in GaAs HFETs from space 
electron irradiation can be simulated by exposing the devices to electrons from a Van de Graaff 
accelerator. 
This paper evaluates total dose effects of electron irradiation on HFETs. First the HFET device physics 
is discussed in section 2. Then Total dose electron radiation effects in GaAs and AlGaAs are discussed 
in section 3. Section 4 describes the experimental procedure and includes details of the test set-up, Van 
de Graaff accelerator, and device processing and geometry. The experimental results and analysis of 
results arc ixesente.d in section 5. 
2. HFET PHYSICS 
2 .1 Two Dimensional Electron Gas 
The HFET structUle is baed on the fonnation of a heterojunction interface between ~ AlGaAs and 
undoped GaAs. A 1hin high density lay~ of electrons (2DEG) is paient on 1be GaAs side m the 
AIGaAIIGaAa immflce. The 2DEG elec1l'Olls accumulale at the intaface when,,.._ diffule from the 
-2-
N4" AlGaAs region into the GaAs region Wltil the Penni levels of the AIGaAs and GaAs are equal. Due 
to the blllll llP discontinuity at the interface a potential well is bmed in the undoped GaAs. Ftg1n 1 
show lbe interflce at equilimum. 
-----+-------~)X 
0 
Figure 1. AlGaAs/GaAs interface in equilibrium 
The electron surface charge density, n. , can be calculated by solving Schrodinger's equation (Eq.l). 
h2 a2ci>· [ J 
-. -
1 
+ l;-V(x) ~=O 2m ax2 (1) 
where m • is the electron effective mass, <Pi is the probability density function, I; is the quantized energy 
of the ith subband and V(x) is the potential function. V(x) satisfies Poisson's equation, Eq.2. 
(2) 
where p(x) is the space charge density in the GaAs region. The space charge is the sum of the 
conduction bend electrons and the charged acceptors and donors. p(x) can be expressed as: 
(3) 
where 
m K8 T q(E,-&) 
. { [ ]} 8i ii2 In l~xp Ka T (4) 
In &pet'•• 3, Nf" D and N'" A are the ionized donor and acceptor demidea in the GaAs respectively. In 
.3. 
·~' 
' 
·' 
equation 4, Er is die Fermi level and Ka is the Boltzmann constant 
The calculalion of n. can be simplified by approximating V(x)=F,X for X>O and V(X)=oo f<X" X<O 
whae FI is the electric field at the interface. The solution to Schrodinger' s equation using this 
approximation yields the well known Airy's equation (Eq. 5) for the quantized energy states . 
. -[L] ! [ i+ ! ] ! 
~- 2m. 3qF,1t 2 (5) 
By substituting F,= qn. into the Airy·s equation, the first two quantized energy levels can be expressed 
E 
2 2 
- -
as Eo=l;on. 3 and E1 =C1 n. 3 . l;o and ~1 have been detennined experimentally and have the following 
4 4 
- -
value: l;o=2.5xHr12Vm 3 , ~ 1 =3.2x10-12 vm 3 . By cyclotron effective mass measurements, the two-
• -2 
dimensional density of states is D= q~2 ::3.24xl017 m_1 . n. can be written as (10] 1th V 
(6) 
Expanding equation 6 for the first two subbands, 
(7) 
22 Calculation of Etr,. Equilibrium Fermi Level at the Interface 
At e.quilillrium the Penni level in the GaAs and AIGaAs are equal. Equation 7 gives the relationship 
between n. and Et. By integrating Poisson's equation from the interface, x=O to the depletion width edge 
in the AlGaAs, W= ~ -+ii;, the following Equation is obtained: [ 4) 
(8) 
wba'e Ea and Ea are die Fermi levels referenced with respect ID the cooduction bllld in die AlGaAs and 
,t. 
GMa "• r niWlly. TIie ..-..ca• mJution of eqllllian 7 811d fKIUFOP 8 yiDldl S,. . A pmt of eqllllion 
·,' (, 
,· 
,,,. 
7 i.1 shown in figure 2. For n. between Sx1011-4 to 1.sx1012-4, n. Venus E, is almost linear. The 
cm cm 
curves can be approximated by : 
(9) 
where df:6 (T)=O for T-300 K. Q.1'--------~--------, 
!urfacl ea,,.., Otnlify lit IO ''°" -z 
Figure 2. Fermi level versus swface carrier density, n. at 300, 77, and 4 K, respectively. Linear 
approximatioos are shown as cwhed lines. 
An analytical expression for Ero can be derived by substituting equation 9 into equation 8 and solving 
the quadratic equation in terms of Ero. The solution yields: 
where 
23 Charge Control 
1 A=-2 ' a 
i; _ :: -B+~B2-4AC 
.t....fo 2A 
2No~ 2£AIGaAsNo 2f AioaAa *No [ <Pm dEc ] 
B a + q , C q q-q (10) 
The 2DEG coocenttation can be controlled if a Schottky contact is made to the AlGaAs. Charge control 
takes place when the Schottky junction depletion region overlaps the AIGaAs/GaAs heterojunctioo 
depletion region. If a negative gate bias is applied so that the AIGaAs region is totally depleted, then by 
integrating the electric field from the interface to the gate the charge conttol equation can be derived ( eq. 
11 ). Fm the AT&T depletion mode HFET structure shown in figure 3 the integration yields: 
.5-
',1 
:, 
•1', 
(11) 
--------
Vt 
111 nd.r -E U11)"f"J 
'/;_j~ I f ~ It;,µ~/ A I Goll~ /Jop,d 
' I 16-) I Alf,,/lei A I'-.)<. i J/' v,./,,,/ 
I I I I I , A, ,,As ( ,< 
' 
.. ~4--,W ~ 
"' 
..... 
I N,t w, w,, ~~ 
Figure 3. Band diagram of AT&T depletion mode HFET sbUcturc with a negative gate bias applied. 
QGaAa-i in equation 11 is the surface charge density at the AlGaAs/GaAs interface. Solving for QaaAa-i 
in equation 11 yields: 
where V = -qNo<I/ qNod.t [ Woz+ w' 02] 
p 2£AlGaA. EAlGaAa 
qNod.t [ Wo1 + w' 01 l ~c 
-------+--
EoaAa q (12) 
QG&A.--2 in equation 12 can be written as the sum of the 2DEG surface charge, n. and the ionized 
impurity and trapped sheet charge, QOaA.-2=q n.+Qrr_2 • By using the following substitutiom: 
I. 
2. 
fo.A. (Wot+ W' 01 l +EAl<JaA. ( W; +woz+ W' oz+d,i l 
fo.A..=£A10aA.a=favo=----------------
drcrr 
t''.··, 
·, '// 
> 
.. ,;,t 
'.:,· 
,,,. 
',, 
5. V2 V1~+~-E, 
equation 12 can be simplified (eq. 13). 
(13) 
Qi.-r dror 
where V oIF'Pm+Er-out----
e.vc 
qNo [ d2 2---{f\] . V off is the gate voltage required to annihilate the 
2eave 
2DEG charge, n1 • The threshold voltage can be found by substituting V off into equation 13, replacing V 
1 
and Er with V th and Er-th respectively, and then solving for V th. V th can be expressed as: [7] 
(14) 
2.4 Current versus Voltage Characteristics 
The current/voltage characteristics for the HFET have been derived by Park and Kwack. The derivation 
starts with the current density equation (eq.15). 
(15) 
In equation 15, Q. is the mobile surface charge density and equals qn1 , D0 is the diffusion coefficient 
for GaAs, E. is the electric field in the y direction in the 2DEG and w is the gate width. Using the 
Einstein relationship, Q= KT, equation 15 can be rewritten as (see fig.4): µ q 
[ KT aQ. l l=-wµ E1Q.+---q ay 
The mobility versus electric field characteristics can be approximated by the following equation: 
Combining eqlllbODS 15, 16, and 17 yields: 
~ 
µ(E)= 1 av 
l+---E. ay 
.7. 
(16) 
(17) 
/, ' 
[V -Vc«i-KT -V(y)] ~ I q c)y 
i+.l av 
E. ay 
' ' \ 
(18) 
The boundary conditions are: 
1. V (y=O)=R. I 
where R. and R0 are the solll'Ce and drain series resistances. Integrating equation 18 and using the above 
bowidary conditions yields equation 19, the current/voltage relation for V 0 '5:V .. 1• V .. 1 is defined as the 
drain voltage at which the electric field at y=L equals E .. 1 , where Eaa1 is the electric field at which the 
electrons are moving at the saturation velocity. [2] 
E1L [ [ V0 l I=- -+2aPR.-~ V0 +1 -4R. E,L 
WJ..loEGaA. 
a=---
dL 
[ V 1
2 
8aR. [ V 2 ]] E,~ +2aj3R,V0 +1 - E,L ~Vo-+ 
KT f3=V -V~-g q (19) 
The current/voltage relationship for Vos>V .. 1 has also been derived by Park and Kwack. The derivation 
starts by writing Poisson's equation in the y direction at the drain end in the 2-D gas region. 
a2v Q. 1 J r. 
ay2 = ~ ~ V1 V1EW<io (20) 
In equation 20, I. is the saturation current, w is the gate width and da is the 2DEG layer width. 
The reasoning behind the fonnulation of Poisson's Equation is depicted in figure 4. Figure 4 shows the 
field and charge coupling for Vos>V 111 in the 2DEG and AlGaAs. The x directional electric field 
com})OflCm gets small as y~L-AL in the 2DEG region while the y component gets larger. At y=L-& 
the field is approximately equal to E.. and the AlGaAs is totally depleted. The positive ionic charge in 
the AlGaAs is coupled to negative charge on the gate. There is no coupling between the AlGaAs 
positive charge and the 2DEG negative charge for L-AL<X <L and hmce only the y component of 
electric field is present in this region. The negative charge in this region is assumed to form a dipole 
wilb positive space chirp under the drain contact. Thc2efmc the ono-dimmsional Poirm • s equation 
•I-
'.,\ ' , 
1' 
,.,t}.\ 
' ]~l_>} 
' \} 
\;, .. ;'. 
, •• 1' 
./.:'. 
.~' 
:::r 
j 
lakes the form of eqlllllion 20 where the charge densi'ty, Q.= ~ 
v, w 
D 
L.. 
---------------------~ 
Figure 4. Electric fields in the 2DEG for V d ~ V d-at 
The boundary conditions in the saturation region are: 
1. V (y=O)= Vos-Ro I. 
2. V(y=&)=Vo-Rol. 
where Vos is the drain voltage when saturation occurs. The solution to equation 20 yields : 
V da I. By using the approximation I0s oc , the ratio of - can be expressoo as: L-& Ios 
I, L 
--
Ios L-& 
Substituting equation 22 into equation 21 yields: 
(21) 
(22) 
(23) 
I.=Ios when the drain voltage, V0 equals the pinch-off voltage, ==Vos. Therefore Vos and 108 can be 
obtained by taking the daivative of equation 19 with respect to VO and setting it equal ID zero. Solving 
for Vo yidds die SIIUndion voltage VOS . Then Vos and Ios arc med in equation 23 to obtain the 
cuomt/vobap metioelbip in the saturation region. (21 
.9-
..... , 
·.,l., 
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3. TOTAL DOSE RADIATION EFFECTS IN GaAs AND AlGaAs 
3.1 Laltict Damagt and Traps in GaAs and AlGaAs 
High energy radiation can cause permanent damage to the crystalline sttucture of the device. The 
pennanent defects consist of dislocated lattice atoms such as vacances, divacancies, and interstitial pairs. 
High energy particles can also cause damage regions of, various sizes consisting of defect clusters and 
spike zones of quasi-metallic behavior. 
The displaced atoms give rise to additional energy levels in the band gap of the semiconductors. These 
energy levels can act as recombination or generation centers. In addition, the defects trap mobile charge 
and hence reduce the free carrier concentration. Electron traps are like acceptor states but are located 
above the intrinsic level and hole traps are like donor states but are located below the intrinsic level. The 
traps remove carriers from the conduction band and valence band causing the material to look more 
intrinsic (carrier removal). 
Deep level transient spectroscopy measurements of 1 Me V irradiated GaAs have been reported by Lang 
et al. , Pones et al., and Li et al. Five deep electron traps and five deep hole traps have been identified. 
The introduction rates [ # of T;;ps ] and capture cross-sections have been obtained for each hole Electron uence 
& electron trap. Table 1 summarizes the results for 1 MeV electron irradiated GaAs. [3] 
Experimental measurements of the carrier removal rate, rut versus incident electron energy has been 
4> 
made by Grimshaw and Banbury et al. Their data fits the theoretical calculations based on Rutherford 
scattering for a ~hold displacement energy of 17eV. The theoretical calculations predict that 2.5MeV 
electrons will produce approximately 2X more damage than 1 Me V electrons. Therefore the 1 Me V 
introduction rates must be scaled by a factor of 2 for calculations based on 2.5Me V electron irradiation. 
Deep level transient spectroscopy measurements of Al1 Ga1_1 As show trap levels similar to those found 
in GaAs. The energy levels of the traps shift smoothly with the semiconductor band gap as the 
Aluminum fraction , x, is varied. Figure 5, shows the shift of the three majm' electron traps with 
dlCl'Nlffll Al. fiw:lion. All levels except E3 have the same rell&iw shift ~) wilb x • die bud pp. 
-10-
1-·· 
.. 1 
, .. 
. ) 
The E3 level is fixed relative to the valence band. This can be taken as sttong evidence that the E3 level 
is a vacancy. Work done by M Jaros and S. Brand shows that for GaAs, one should expect vacancy 
states to be strongly tied to the valence band. [6] 
-11· 
TABLE 1: Enezgy levels,capture cross-section, and introduction rates of 1-MeV itradiated GaAs. 
Traps Energy level Capture cross-se.ction Introduction rate 
Ei(eV) a(cm2) Ii(cm-1) 
El Ec-.0.08 0'=10-17 1.8 
E2 Ec-0~14 a= l.2X Hr15 2.8 
E3 Ec-0.35 0'=6.2X10-15 0.3 
E4 Ec-0.71 cr=2.2x10-13 .07 
E5 Ec-0.90 cr=5.8X10-14 0.1 
Hl f:v-0.13 cr=5.9Xl0-18 0.22 
H2 Ev-0.29 cr=5.9Xl0-18 0.70 
H3 Ev-0.35 --- .08 
H4 Ev---0.44 cr=9.0X10-15 0.30 
H5 Ev---0.71 cr:=2.3X 10-13 0.30 
2rw--------------. 
1-
;,: 1 2 
• t------~-
Figure S. Energy level shifts of deep levels in AlxGa1_1 As as a function of Al mole fraction x. 
-12-
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3.2 Degradation of Low Field Mobility and Saturation Velocity 
The depletion mode HFETs are generally used as resistive components in inverter circuits (DCFL,SFFL) 
configured with the gate and source tied together. The speed of the inverter depends mostly on the nun-
on/tum-off speed of the E-HFETs and not in the D-HFETs but the output voltage swing of the inverter 
depends on the D-HFETs resistance in the saturation region. Therefore in digital circuits the degradation 
in the saturation velocity in D-HFETs is more important than the low field mobility since it increases the 
D-HFET channel resistance which reduces inverter output voltage swing. 
The electron irradiation decreases the saturation velocity and low field mobility by inducing charged 
trapping centers which increase coulombic scattering in the 2DEG. [8] 
3.3 Radiation Induced Charge Build-up in D-HFETs 
The band diagram of a depletion mode HFET with Vg=Vth is shown in figure 8. At threshold the Fermi 
level is close to the conduction band edge at the AIGaAs-GaAs interface. The amount of charge from 
the AIGaAs required to bend the GaAs conduction band edge at the interface close to the Fenni level, 
depends on the trap density and energy distribution of the traps in the GaAs region. When electron traps 
exist in the GaAs bandgap, electrons nonnally available for conduction in the conduction band become 
trapped. The existence of traps requires the AIGaAs to contribute more electrons to the GaAs before 
conduction can occur at the interface. This required additional negative charge contributes to the 
threshold shift. The electric field at the interface increases due to the increased GaAs charge, which in 
turn, causes the quantized energy levels in the quantum well to increase. [7] 
The space charge in the AIGaAs region can also be altered by the introduction of radiation induced 
traps. At tbrcshold the gate is negatively biased and the W AIGaAs region is depleted. E~ntially all 
the electron traps above the Fermi Level are neutral and all hole traps below the Fermi level are also 
neutral. The traps in the depleted region contribute only a small amount of additional space charge. For 
this ttaS011 most of the threshold voltage shift comes from the filled traps in the GaAs region. The 
change in the threshold voltage due to the presence of ttaps has hem investigaled in both the AIGaAs 
and GaAa mpm. 
-13· 
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3 3 .1 Analytical Expression for d V 1h The threshold voltage for the AT&T HFET developed in section 
2 can be written in a more general fmn as follows: 
V ~ c_ QOaA.-2dror th--.irm+.t.,.;,f-th + ----
E,ve 
j [j Q(x') c1x'] dx . 
O O Eave 
From the above equation, the change in the threshold voltage due to electron fluence is: 
(26) 
(26) 
In equation 26, Q(x ') is the space charge density in the region from gate to the AlGaAs/GaAs interface 
and Eave is the average pennittivily of the GaAs and AlGaAs. The GaAs & AlGaAs thicknesses are used 
as weighting factors in the averaging (eq. 27 ). 
where dTar=Wo1 + W' 01 +Wi +Wm+ W' m+da (27) 
The barrier heigh~ <t>m, is assumed not to be effected by the radiation and therefore does not show up in 
equation 26. The integral term in equation 25 just yields the last tenn in equation 14 in section (2.3). 
before irradiation. QG&A.--2 is the total surface charge density ( co~ ) at the AlGaAs-GaAs interface. 
cm 
QGaA._2 has a strong dependence on the energy level and density of the traps in the GaAs region. At 
threshold the Fermi level is close to the conduction band al the interface, and the electron traps below 
the Fermi level are negatively charged. 
3.3.2 '1Vth Due to Radiation Induced Traps in the GaAs Region: " As shown in equation 26, the 
change in the net negative space charge in the GaAs due LO the radiation induced traps is directly related 
to the threshold voltage shifts. The change in the net negative charge in the GaAs region can be 
calculated by solving Poisson's equation from the AlGaAs-GaAs interface into the bulk GaAs. From the 
solution of Poisson's equation bef<XC and after irradiation ~~2 , can be calcnlated. 
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Poisson's equadon can be written in one dimension x, where x is the spatial dimension perpendicular to 
the AlGaAs/GaAs interface u follows: 
(28) 
In equation 28, V(x) is the potential difference relative to the interface (see fig.8), and QG&A.-3 is the 
space charge density (coul./cm3) in the GaAs region. Ea.A. is the permittivity of GaAs. In the presents 
of radiation induce traps, Q~3 (x) can be written as shown in equation 29. 
QG&A.-3(x)=-q*NcfCEc-Er}-q*~I,~~ *f<Et-e-Er)+q*Nvf<Ev-Er)+ · · · 
q•,•r1t-h *fCEt-h-Er)+q*Nof(Eo-Er)-q*NA *f(EA-Er) 
Table 2 defines the variables used in equation 29. 
TABLE 2: Definitions of variables used in equation 29 
Variable Definition 
NC Effective density of states in the conduction band 
Nv Effective density of states in the valence band 
No Background donor density 
NA Background acceptor density 
Ev Energy level of valence band 
Ee Energy level of conduction band 
Ei-e Energy level of electron traps 
Ei-h Energy level of hole trap 
EA Energy level of acceptors states 
Eo Energy level of donors states 
Er Fenni level 
~-h Introduction rate of hole traps 
~-e Introduction rate of electron traps 
(29) 
Since the Penni level is flat in the GaAs region, Er(x) relative to the valence band can be expressed as 
Er0 -V(x) where Ero is the Penni level at the interface relative to the valence band of the GaAs. At 
threshold, the Fenni level at the interface is defined as, EfHh::: 1 Je V, which has been detennined from 
numerical simulation studies in AT&T D-HFETs. Eliminating Er(x) from equation 29, Poisson's 
equation can be e~ in the GaAs region as follows: 
-17• 
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it-;~x) = [ ~ ]-q*N. f(E1-Er., + V(x) )-q•+ }:J. ... *f(F....-(E,0 -V(x)))+q*N.f(E,,--<Er.,-V(x)))+ . .... 
q•,•r,1t-h *f<Bt-h-<Ero-V(x)))+q*Nof(Eo-Er)-q*NA *f(EA-f:r). (30) 
The boundary conditions are V(x)=() at the AlGaAs-GaAs interface, which corresponds to x=O in figure 
8 and V(x)= Ero-Em at x=oo where Em is the Fermi level in the bulk GaAs. Em is can be found from q 
Fenni-Dirac Statistics using the condition of space charge neutrality in the bulk (eq. 31). 
QGaAa--3(x=oo)=-q*Ncf(Ec-&8)--q*4>Dt~ *f<Et~-Em}+q*Nvf{Ev-Em)+ · · · 
q*cl>*l:Jt-h *f<Et-h-Ete}+q*Nof<Eo-Em)-q*NA *f(EA-Em)=O (31) 
V(x) and QGaA.-2 can be solved for numerically with the aid of a desk top computer. The GaAs region 
is divided up into incremental sections of thickness LUn. A recursive equation for fl. V n can be written as 
follows: 
' ' 2 Q GaAJ-2n-1 i1J( Q GaAa-3 n-1 fl.X 
~Vn= +~~~~~-
f.GaA1 2f.o.A. 
n 
where Q' GaA.-2n = LQ' GaA.-3n fl.Xn 
0 
and fl. V o=O ' + Q GaAa--2 0 =Q AlGaAJ (32) 
Q+ · th · · · ,_., har d · ( coul ) 1· n the AlGaAs sed tl f Alo.A. IS e pos1uve sw 1ace c ge ens1ty compo mos y o 
cm2 
uncompensated donor atoms. Q' aaAJ-2n is the surface charge density after irrapiation at the nth plane in 
the GaAs Region and is calculated by appling Guass' s law at the nth plane parallel to the interface. 
Q' OaA.-3 is the space charge density of the nth segment after irradiation and is calculated from equation n 
31 using the potential V n. VO is the potential at the nth segment relative to the interface and ~ V is the 
potential difference across the nth segment 
The numerical solution to Poisson's equation is obtained by iteratively choosing QG&A.-20 -Q+ AIGaAa and 
solving equation 32 until Vn diverges or E.rVn<E8 • This process is repeated until 
-Q+ Alo.Aa=l:QG&A.-3n ·~- ~vth is then calculation as follows: 
11111 
·18· 
Eave (33) 
, 
where the prime indicates the post irradiation value. The calculated Q OaAt-l due to traps in the GaAs 
region is plotted versus electron fluence in figure 8 and tJ. V th due to !J.QG&A.-2 is plotted in fig. 9 versus 
electron fl uence. 
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3J.3 /!Vfh D~ to &:1 It 1w been shown in section 5.1.2.3 that the radiation induced traps cause 
Q~2 to increase at threshold. The increase in Q~2 causes the 2DEG charge in the triangular 
quannun well at the interface to become more confined due to the increased ele.ctric field at x=O, 
F QG&A.-2 F th Hi be . . . I . ed I r . . har .= . rom e esen rg uncertamty pnncip e, an mcreas oca JU1t1on m c ge causes an 
EoaA, 
increased spred in energy. The energy levels of the quantized energy states increase with increasing 
QoaA.-2. Er-th can be defined as shown in equation 34 by solving for Er in equation 6 in section 2, 
considering only the 0th quantized state. 
kiJ T [ [ <120.-<h l ] Er-th=-q-ln exp DKa T -1 +E0 (34) 
If we assume that Ila-th before irradiation is approximately equal to ~ after irradiation, then 
~-th ::L'.llio--th. Lllir-th can be expressed as 
(35) 
.1Er-th versus Q'oaA.-2 is plotted in figure 10. From figure 8, ~Q0aAa_2=8.9xl0-9 cou; before irradiation 
cm 
and Q'0 aAa_2=3.64Xl0-8 co~ for <i>==6xl0 15 --\-. Figure 10 shows that for this range of Q'~2 , ~ cm cm 
ranges from approximately OV to .026 V. 
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Figure 10. ~-ih at threshold due to an increase in trapped charge in the GaAs region, Q' G&A.-l . 
3.3.4 11 V th Due to Radiation Induced Traps in the AIGaAs Region: Traps are also present in the gate 
to interface region which is approximately 75% AIGaAs. At threshold, this region is depleted and many 
of the traps are empty and don't change the space charge distribution significantly in the AlGaAs region. 
Only the electron traps below the Fermi level will be negatively charged and only the hole traps above 
the Fermi level will be positively charged. An upper limit on 11 V th due to the change in the space charge 
in the gate to interface region can be calculated by finding the minimum of Ee-Er. From (Ee-Er) . , an 
nun 
upper limit on the carrier removal rate, Re, can be found. Since Ee-Er is larger than CEe-Er) . 
min 
everywhere else in this region, the largest number of traps are filled at wmin, and R' e is the upper limit 
for the carrier removal rate. The net carrier removal is just Re *<i>( ~) . Once R' e is found, 11 VP from 
cm 
' equation 26 is calculated using Re • q> as the change in the space charge density throughout the gate to 
interface region. 
The Analysis is simplified by considering the case where only AlGaAs in present between the gate metal 
and 2-D Gas. The electton and hole ttap energy levels in the AlGaAs are approximated u being the 
same as in GaAs relative to the conduction band and valmce band respectivdy except for the E3 
electron tap level which is fixed relative to the valence band. 
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To find CE.:-Er) . , we first mmne that the carrier removal rate is the maximwn poaible value which is mm 
just the sum of the electron ttap introduction rates, Rc-mu=10_!_2 • Then after CEc-Et) . is found, cm mm 
Ro-mu is adjusted to a lower value, R' c, which is still the largest carrier removal rate that occurs at 
threshold in the gate to interface region. Since the Fermi level is flat in this region, <Ee-Er) . can be 
mm 
I 
calculated by appling Guass's Law from the interface to the point w;+ [ Q aw J . Equation 36 is 
q No-Rc-mucf> 
the result obtained from appling Quass's Law from the interface to wmin. v2 is the voltage drop from the 
interface to the minimum energy point, w min , of the condoction band 
QG&A. wi QGaAa 2 2NoQGaAa wi No QGaAa 2 qcf>Rc wi 2 (36) 
V2= EAJGaA. + qEAIGaAa [ Nn--1>Rc--ma,] + EAIGaA. [ Nn--1>R,,..,,,..] 2qE [ No~ l 2 2£A10w 
Using v2 from equation 36, CEc-Ef)min can be expressed as L\Ec+Er-th-v2 . A plot of v2 versus electron 
. -9 coul ~ coul 9 cool fluence, cf>, for QGa.A.-2 vaned from 8x 10 --2 to 6.4x10 2 in steps of 8x1Cr --2 and Rc=Rc-mm cm cm cm 
is shown in figure J l . 
• 1 V 
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Flpre 12. v2, the potential difference from the AIGaA$'08As interface to the minimum potential in 
the doped AlGaAs at threshold is plotted versus eb:trm fluence fm various values of GaAs 
sheet charge. 
F"apm 12 lbowl 1bal uain& the maximum carrier removal, 10 ~ ••a!.:. only slipdy affects the 
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value 
I QI -3 6 n-9 cool 15 1 of v2 and that v2 depends strongly on Q From figure i , OaA,--2- • xiv ---r, at t=6x10 - 2 , cm cm 
region between the gate and interface which allows for Er-ih to be ~ 8• 
Since Ee-Er . ~.269e V in the AlGaAs region, the minimum carrier removal rate can be adjusted to a mm 
lower rate. Figure I J shows the carrier removal rate as a function of Fermi level where the maximum 
carrier removal occurs when the Fenni Level is near the conduction band because essentially all the 
, 1 , 1 traps are filled. For Ec-Er~.262eV, figure 13 shows that R c~--2 . We use R c=2--2 as a unifonn cm cm 
carrier removal rate in the region between the gate and AJGaAs/GaAs interface. In the doped AlGaAs 
region N0 is affectively reduced by R' c<? while in the undoped regions the carrier removal is assumed to 
contribute to a net space charge R' c+· 
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Figure 13. Carrier removal rate venus Fcnni Enttgy. 
To find the effect of the adjusted carrier removal, R' c=2 ~, on the lhreshold voltage, VP must be 
cm 
rccalculattd using the new space charge distribution. The change in VP can be written •: 
.25. 
.. 
(37) 
where t!Q is the change in the space charge distribution after irradiation in the gate to interface region. 
The integration yields: 
~vp-max= 
R' lhlf_ __ 2 q c'f'U'IUT 
2favo 
(38) 
For Rc=2-1- and <t>=6xl015 -;.., ~Vp-max=.044V and ~ Vth<.044V from charged traps in the gate to 
cm cm 
interface region. This worst case analysis shows that the depletion region contributes only slightly to the 
threshold voltage shifts for electron fluences ~x 1015 ~. 
cm 
4. EXPERIMENT 
4.1 Experimental Procedure 
Heterojunction FETs manufactured by AT&T were irradiated without bias with 2.5Me V electrons. The 
2.5Me V electron energy was used because it's well above the experimentally detennined energy 
threshold for causing permanent damage in GaAs, :::.6MeV and because the Van de Graaff accelerator 
was stable at 2.5Me V. Eight depletion mode HFETs were used in the study. Approximately fifteen 
minutes after each radiation exposure, the devices were DC Characterized. The characterization consisted 
of the following measurements : 
2. Ida VS v •. 
The voltage ranges and steps are summarized in Table 3. 
TABLE 3: DEVICE CHARACTERIZATION SUMMARY 
TEST RANGE STEPS 
v. vda v. vck 
Ida VS V di -.4V to .7V OV to 2V .lV .05V 
Ida VS V11 -IV to .7V .02V to 1.4V .OIV .2V,.5V,.8V,l.l V,l.4V 
I81 VS V 81 -1.8V to JV -- --- ---
Transconductance curves were obtained from the derivative of the ~ VS VII curves. After OC 
characterization, the devices are once again irradiated. The radiation induced damage is accumulated 
over each exposure. 
4.2 Test Set-up/Van de Graaf! Accelerator 
The devices used in the experiment were mounted in ten lead packages with four HFETs per package. 
One package per radiation exposure was mounted on a metal plate which is aligned in front of the Van 
de Graaff electron beam. The package mounting fixture, shown in figure 14, has a front and back plate. 
The front plate, the metal plate closest to the beam, has a .564 cm diameter aperture. The front plate is 
too thick for electrons to penetrate and is grounded allowing electrons only through the aperture area to 
be incident on the DUT. The second plate, which has the package mounted on it, is connected through a 
current meter to ground. The package, mounted on the second plate, is aligned directly behind the 
aperture in the front plate. The electrons that pass through the aperture are incident on the OUT and 
collected by the second plate. The electrons collected by the second metal plate are measured by the 
current mettt. Since the separation between the front plate and back plate is small, :::2cm, the beam 
dispersion as small. Therefore electron current density incident on the device is approximately equal to 
the electron current density leaving the front plate aperture. The electron fluence ( elec~ns ) for each 
cm 
exposure can be calcuJaled by integrating the current collected by the second plate and dividing by the 
aper1llre atta of the first plale. The electron fluence can be expressed~= 
-27• 
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43 HFEI GeotM.~ And Processing 
A cross-sectional view of the HFET structure is shown in figure 3. The gate contact is made with WSix 
on a 111111' undoped GaAs layer. Underneath the undoped GaAs layer is a lltA undoped AlGaAs layer. 
These two layers provide the additional gate to 2DEG spacing required for DFET operation while 
providing an etch stop during an Aluminum etching process step, which is used to etch the undoped 
AlGaAs layer away to create an EFET structure. Following the undoped AlGaAs is a aA undoped 
GaAs layer, a 11A undoped AlGaAs layer and then a 111A n+ AlGaAs. An undoped AlGaAs spacer 
layer follows, to shield the AlGaAs/GaAs interface from the diffusion of impurities from the doped 
AlGaAs layer. A 8um undoped GaAs layer follows, and is grow on semi-insulating substrate. 
The 2DEG is formed at the interface of the GaAs-AlGaAs layer. The depletion and enhancement mode 
HFETs are formed using a self-aligned refractory gate technology. In this technology, the source and 
drain contacts are made after the WSix gate contact is deposited. The source and drain contacts are ion 
implanted on both sides of the gate by using the gate metal as a refracting shield. 
-28· 
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Fipre 14. Test set-up for irradiating HFETs 
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5. EXPFAIMFNl'AL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
5 .1 Changes in Threshold Voltage 
Figure 15-a and 15-b shows the ~ versus V • curves for two different HFETs before and after being 
irradiated with 2.5MeV electtom. In all cases the threshold voltage has shifted in the positive direction. 
The threshold voltage is detennined by extrapolating the linear part of the ~ versus V • curve to the 
Ids=O line. 
In figure 16 the measured ti V th for the D-HFETs is plotted versus ftuence (*). The calculated threshold 
from section 3.3 is also shown in figure 16 (solid line ). The calculated curves compare well to the 
experimental data except at the high end of the fluence levels used in the experiment From the 
calculations made in section 3.3, .1 V th is dominated by the accumulation of charge in the GaAs region 
and by the increase in energy of the quantized energy levels at the GaAs-AIGaAs interface . 
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Figure 15. Ia versus V • for two AT&T D-HFETs before and after irradiation with 2.5 MeV electrons ( Electron Fluence=+=(),6.75X1014 , l.4X1015 ,3X1015 ,4X1015 ,6X1015 1/cm2 ). 
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Figure 16. Comparison of calculated~ V th from section 3.3 ( solid line) and measured L\ V th (*). 
5.2 Changes in Transconductance Characteristics 
di 
The transconductance, dV cu before an after irradiation for two depletion mode HFETs is shown in 
p 
figure /7 for -1.0V~V P~.7V and V cu=l.4V. 
The curves saturate,then decrease slightly before increasing again beyond the first saturation maximum. 
The first saturation in the transconductance occurs when the 2-D gas electron concentration approaches 
llao· lleo is the maximum 2-D gas sheet charge and occurs when that AlGaAs-GaAs heterojunction is in 
thennal equilibrium without interaction with the electric fields from the gate bias. As V g becomes more 
positive, the 20-gas saturates, and the ~ AlGaAs layer starts to become undepicted and conduct . Since 
the AlGaAI bu a lower mobility, and saturation velocity, Gm= ~ continues to~ but then the 
dVP 
parasitic quantum starts to fill a., VP becomes more positive. At this point Gm increases beyond the first 
saturation peak. since the parasitic quantum well is closer to the gate than is the 2-D Gas. 
This tramconductance charactaistic has been simulalcd using the AT&T "SIGMA" program by J. Lenu 
et al from ATc\T. This software program runs on the Sun Workslation and solves PoillOD's Equauon 
and Scbrodi...,,.'s Eqllllion simultaneously in one dimension for HFET IIIIICllnl. F:IIIR JI show~ 
-.,.., . 
. ,. 
... 
··'W 
"-;'i 
• ! 
n.-ror vmus V1 where n.-ror is the net conduction band surface electron demity in the device. This 
includes the 2DEG, paruitic AlGaAs channel, and parasitic quantum wells. 
After being irradiated, the transconductance curves shifted in the positive V gs direction as would be 
expected since the threshold voltage also shifted in the positive Vgs direction. The first saturation in the 
transconductance curve occurs at a lower Gm value. The dip in the ttanscondoctance also decreases with 
increased electron fluence. At a fluence level of 6Xl015 electrons the dip has completely disappeared. 
cm2 
The reduction in the first saturation peak is caused by a decrease in chl, due to the loss of conduction 
dVP 
band electron to traps near the GaAs interface and from a decrease in the saturation velocity from 
impurity scattering. The decrease in the dip after each irradiation is believed to be caused by the increase 
in the net negative charge at the GaAs interface. This additional negative charge, which increases V th 
also causes the 2DEG to saturate at a higher gate voltage. As the gate voltage at which the 2-D gas 
saturates approaches the threshold voltage of the parasitic quantum well, the parasitic quantum well 
starts to conduct before the 2DEG is totally saturated. When this occurs, Gm no longer decreases. In 
figure 19, the band diagrams at the AlGaAs/GaAs interface are draw with and without traps in the GaAs 
and AlGaAs for V 81= V 2-D-ut, where V i-D-ut is the gate voltage at which the 2DEG saturates. The 
depletion region width in the ~ AlGaAs region measured from the point in the AlGaAs region where 
the electric field is zero to the AIGaAs-GaAs interface, is larger when the traps are present in the GaAs. 
Also the parasitic quantum well conduction band edge is closer to the Fenni-level. As V gs is increased 
the parasitic quantum well becomes occupied and starts to conduct. 
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Figure 17. Transcooductancc versus VI before and after irradialim ( Elt.ettoo Auence = 
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Figure 18. Numerical calculation of the total surface charge density in AT&T D-HFET (including 2-D 
gas, p&l'8mtic AlGaAs channel, and parasitic quannun well) as a function of V • . 
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Fipre 19. Band bending at the ~aAs intmface al V 1=V m-. bef<R and after irradiation . 
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5 .3 Changes in Drain Sat11Tation Current 
The degradation of the drain current with increasing irradiation dose has been evaluated. Figure 20-A 
shows the change in . the Lt. versus V di curve for V 81=0V. The zero gate voltage condition is a 
particularly important curve to evaluate since the D-HFETs are most commonly used as a resistive 
component inai.nverter circuits with the gate and source nodes connected together. A large percent of the 
change in drain saturation cmrent can be contributed to ~ V th. A comparison between i' 1 and 
' lao(V8-~V~cu) is made in figure 20-B. I I is the drain saturation current at Ym=l.4V and Yga-=-OV 
after irradiation and lao(V 8-~ V th-meu) represents the drain saturation current reduced by the effects of 
.1 V th only, where .1 V th is a function of (?. Figure 20-B shows that .1 V th contributes to more than 80% of 
AfdJ. Therefore the change in the saturation velocity and the additional charge trapping for V 8> V th 
contributes a combined effect of <20% at high level of electron fluence =6X1015 ~- The ratio of 
cm 
.1IIO(V g-.1 V th) 
---, -- is much smaller at lower electron fluence levels. The change in the saturation velocity Af I 
maybe a more dominant component of .1~1 at q><1X1015 ~-
cm 
I 
Figure 21 shows the degradation in ~ for V ga-=-OV and V ds=l.4V. I<110 is the drain current before 
~so 
irradiation. A linear fix to the data in figure 21 yields: 
I 
~=l.0--l.15Xl0-16 <I> 
Idao 
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5.4 Changes in Reverse Bias Gale Current Characteristics 
6 
e15 
The reverse bias HFET gate current characteristics, are shown in figure 1.1. for several HFETs used in 
this study. The solid line curve represents Isa versus VII before being irradiared and the dotted line after 
6x 1015 elec~ns of 2.5 Me V electron irradiation. In general the changes are not vary significant. In all 
cm 
cases, the reverse bias gates current increased with irradiation dose. The change in reverse gate current 
seems to be proportional to the pre·irradiation value. For example, the revexse gate current in device 
HA3 was less than ·.l nA at V11=--l.8V before irradiation and changed by only about ·15 pA after 
6xl015 ele(::. Device HA4 had a large reverse gate current of about -.5nA before being irradiated. 
After 6x101' e~ , the gate current in device HA4 in~ by about -250 pA. 
cm 
An increase in reverse gate current with radiation, is what would be expected due to the increase in 
generation current in the depletion region of the gate Schottky barrier. In the depletion region of a 
reverse biased junction, the recombination rate is mo since the fiee carrier density p and n arc 
neglectal>Je and a net generalion of electron hole pairs rake place. It is al8o believed dial surface states 
are Cff.llDd • the surface between the pre and source, which illClmle die reverse pie currenL1 due to a 
.JI. 
/.'· 
conductive cmnnel at the smface. 
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6. CONCWSION 
The degradation in the DC characteristics of the AT&T Depletion mode HFET due to electron 
irradiation has been evaluated. 
The threshold voltage becomes more positive after irradiation. The positive threshold voltage shifts have 
been shown to be dominated by an increase in the net negative charge in the GaAs region due to the 
filling of radiation induced traps and by an increase in the quantized energy levels and Fermi level at the 
AlGaAs-GaAs interface at threshold. The traps in the AlGaAs region has been shown not to contribute 
much to the threshold voltage shifts. The AlGaAs region is depleted and many of the traps in this 
region are empty therefore not contributing any additional space charge. 
The Peak transconductance of the 2DEG have been shown to decrease after irradiation. A decrease in 
the saturation velocity in the 2DEG and the trapping of electrons otherwise available for conduction are 
the cause of the decrease in the transconductance. Measurements were not made to quantify the extent of 
degradation from the two mechanisms. 
The drain current in the saturation region is also directly dependent on the saturation velocity and the 
threshold voltage. It has been shown that at high electron fluence levels L\ V th is the dominant cause in 
the reduction of the drain saturation current 
The reverse gate leakage current only increased slightly after irradiation. A trend in the reverse gate 
leakage current has been observed: L\lss is directly proportionly to Ig,o where lgso is the reverse leakage 
current before irradiation. 
This experiment sets the foundation for future experiments aimed at modeling the electron irradiation 
effects in AT&T HFETs. Although not a comprehensive study of electron irradiation effect in HFETs, it 
investigates the first order effects using qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
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